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From Thursday' Dally,

P. F. Rob was a visitor jn town Wed-

nesday, t:

H . N. Black wis down (rom bis Catch-

ing slough ranqh yesterday.

,JSal SctympH, of, Astoria killed blm-so- l(

MondaymornIng by blowing oat

bis brain with, a revolver.

The Areata eailed (rom San Francisco

Tuesday, but the owners wero evident-

ly dreaming and (orgot to send us the

passenger list.

Frank Farrjn, night cook at the

Broiler, lelt Wednesday morning (or a

couplo of weeka stay on hta homestead

at Tioga.

CapU Bob Jones expects to haTO bis

dredger completed this week, and to

commence, oporatlon at North Bend

Monday.

We note with pleasure that Brother

Dean is getting his new cylender press

broken in to tbat degree o( effectiveness

that the Herald is one of the best printed

papers In the county.

The Marshfiold Ehakesperian society

mej. last night with Miss E. N. Bcamie,

at tho residence o( R. J. Coke. The'

aubject ttudi'ed was the last act of Ham";

lot.

Tho esplosfotrof' a Chinese bomb at

tho corner of Front aad'B streets carded
some excitement (or a (ewmfontes last

evening of waich tho young than who

was responsible was, to all appearances,

cne'of tbo most innocent observers.

Mrs. Susan E. Jonea, Edna Tiffiny

and Susan Ferrell widdows of the three
prison guards killed by Merrill and

Tracy nill each recieve flOOO (rom the

otatc.

Toedieuds of Irs.'B. M. Roork will

be pleased to learn tbat sbe has so far

recovorod (rom her rrcent illuees that
aho liable to bo about, walking down

town, yesterday (or the first time (or

several months.
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does not follow that a man is a suo- -

oajsful adv writor because he has Writ-

ten two or three good adr, be cause it

ia tho boy that
builds the reputation.

Cqullfo Herald L. K. Barnes and

Jacob Waldvogel, two enterprising
citizens ol Tillamook, aro here looking
for a location, and wo think have about
gotten arrangements mado (or a lotation
(or a packingdjobse. There will bo sev-

eral families come in caso.bey conclude

to locato as well as unbtSer industral
ontorpriee or bo bo inaugurated. Thesf
yontltfmen should receivoall oncourage

tnont poeiblo.

Anoflier Immersioiiist

L, II. Heisner joined tbo ranks of the

Wher yesterday by (ailing off a scow'

"into tho cold, cold waters of the boy.

Me got out,

" 'A Good Medium

When'' people hnvo coufldonco In a

periodical, thaV confidences it apt to ex-

tend to thoKO who advertise in it. It If

a ood plan to advortlw in n paper that
is trusted by its reader. Printers' Ink.

Travel By Sea

Ean Francitco, Cal., Fob. IS, Follow-in- g

passeneori eailed on tho Areata
Tuesday: Jin Wm Nasbnri;, Mrs to

Dow, E O'Conncll and wife, Frank
Davidson and w ifo, W Riley and wife,

V Mareilliod and wife, Mrs Agcra nud

(our cbildicn, Mcasera W Graham,

Thomas Guerin, C Andrew, II Wicks,
C Woodruff, one steerage.

A Neat Edition.

(Santa Clara Jourual)

Georgo T. Coleman, a former well

known and popular resident of Santa

Clara, sends us tho New Year's edition
of tho Daily Coast Mai), published at
Marsh Sold, Oregon. Tho edition repre-

sents Marsbfield as a busy place.

Mr. Coleman states tbat be has all

the work he can do and is much pleased

with his prospects. Ho wishes the

Journal to remember him to his Santa
Clara friends' of whom bo has a multi-

tude, r

Rright Youths

In Chicago recentlv a vounz min
whose heart Cupid bad pierced, wanted

to marry a 17-y- ear old girl. An Illinois

law provides that a girl under 18 years

must, in order to wed, have the con-- "

sent of her parents or guardian, and it

also provides tbat a girl over 14 years

may select her own guardian, In this

case the girl's paronta objected to the

marriage and the youn; people decided

not to wait a year, until the prospective

bride should become of cgc. According-

ly thty went before the court and tho

girl made application to have a guardian

appointed. Being over 14 she was

allowod to name her guardian, and

she named tbo prospective grcom, who

was appointed. The groosn-to-- be in

the capacity of guardain gave his con

sent to the marriage, end now tho girl

has a husband and guardian all in ono.

From Friday' a Dally.

J. D. Jonnsen is giving his houae In

South Marshfiold a coat of paint,

B. H. Haskin,-- the Fairviow (armer

came to Marsbfield yesterday.

S. R. Crawford, of Sumner was doing

business in town ydtterday.
C I

The Alliance is dua tomorrow (rom

Eureka, and may sail (or Portland tho

same day,

H. Lockhart returned yosterday by

way of Drain (rom several weeks stay in
San Francitco.

Theodore's wanton arrived yesterday
(rom Ireland to Join his brothor-- s Ben-

nett and Kobdrt, of this plale.

DV. Haydoc of Bandon wbc has been

spending several days on tbo Bay ex-pee- tc

to return today.

Goo, Beavls, o( Portland, who travels
(or M. J. Brandensteln, arrived yester-

day by way o( Drain,, to inter via at his

customers.

The A. N. W, Club mot yesterday af

ternoon with Mrs. L. M. Noblo, and

had one of the pleasanteet cessions of

tbo'fieaeou. , .
fc
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.We noto'that tho product of tho North

Bend Woolen Mill is already on, die-pla- y

in H. BengBtacken'a ehow windows.

H. S. keopBup.with tho times.

A. Abbott is again in tho employ' of

tbo r'allroad, G. Lovillo, whose employ

Mr. Abbott bud enteredjas timber cruser

bavins changed his plant,

T.

The Homer arrlvod Irom San Fran-

citco yesterday morning and sails (or

that port this morning with a load of

coal from tho Libby mine.

Mioses Ethel nud Myrtlo Boone, o!

fauiuner, are. vltltmz '"their etslor,1' Mrs

Wm. Kardell, nud other frlondj in

totyn. (

(Itu Mael who recently underwent an

oporatlon (or appendicitis, is able

return today to hss homo in Coqullle,

accompanied by Wm. Sugg, who hs

bion nursing him.
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advortisments and bits of publicity

that go in the wasto bnikcl aro liko the

proverbial dock In tho Insano asylum-I- t's

not all right or it wouldn't bo there.
.i ..ii

B. Wells, who has been working for

tbo C. B. R. & E. It. R., has accepted a

position with Ed. Abernethy, as en-

gineer of tho portable sawmill which tho

latter is putting into opomtion above
Myrtlo Point.

Dr. A. A. Ames, tbo fugltlvo Mayor

of Minneapolis, who has been arrested
in Now Hampshire, was tho first city
editor of Ben Hotladay'a Portland

Bulletin. Tho paper was tartod in
1S70 and died in 1375. Ames was

bcought there (rom San Francisco,

ttuttlmohi was about 30 years of age,

and remained in Portland about ODD

year.

To Press New Laws

Attorney-Genera- ! Knox will loso no

time in availing hlmsrll of the now law

giving anti-tru- st suits preccdenco In the

Federal courts.
He will first ask to have )be suit

against the Northern Securities Com-

pany advanced, bo that the 5'upreme

Court may pass on constitutional ques-

tions involved at tho October term.

Concerning Afternoon Teas

The aftermoon tea is a (avorito mode

of entertaining. It is the best method

of keeping in touch with one's friends,

as well as to introduco a visiting friend

to one's general acquaintance; and it is

aho tho accepted fashion (or the pre-

sentation of a daughter. A few special

pointa'in resard to this (unction are giv-

en in the March Dolineator, touching

upon the matter and form of invitations,

the duties of hoBtcss, assistants and

guests, and minor matters. '

Del Monte Warehouse Closed

The Dell Monto Milling Co. has closed

its warehouse in Marsbfield and discon-ue- d

its distributing depot here, finding

tbat tho volume of trade would not justi-

fy the expense. The compauy will bo

represented by a local agent and fill

orders from San Francisco. P. W.

tfc'chroeder is here acting (or the com- -

pnrly in closing up the businoss. J. W.

Flanagan, who has been actbg as agent

(or tho company, and pushing Its pro

ducts (or all they wore worth, will ou-

ter the employ of L. J. Simpson, com-

mencing work in the North Itand storo

next Monday.

ATTEMPTED HOli-P-
P

OF MAIL GARRIER

Steve Lapp, who carries tho mail on

the Marahfield-Gardino- r route, roporteJ

when he arrived in town last evening

that an attempt bad been mado to hold

him up.
At a point about mid nay on his route

a man stopped into tho road a head of

him, but his bono was going at a gW
speed and did not stop, After passing,

Lapp turned and took n nbot at tho
fellow but didn't wait to neu its iffeot.

BANDON TO HAVE ANOTHER
" '.4

1

t V

MANUFACTURING PUSWES1

Wo are reliably inforyiod tlrt " jiq.w

manufacturing industry is to take the'
plnco of tho Uandon Woolsn Mill.i, iho

BBine building to b'o utilized which tho

late mill occupied. Tho differenco be-tw-

tin two being tlutt thu new one
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SUndtrd Oil ,

Company J

will etaploy dotibU tho nntuber of

pooploand tho pay roll will bo larger

in proportion to tho number of poople

employed. Wo aro not at liberty to

annonnco at present, tho nature of this

now Industry, but aro assurod that It

will bo a great thing tor Bandou. Ban

don is bless'otl with business men who

can sco tho nocusslty of a manufactur-

ing busineisof scntf kind, and they are

not alow to take time by the forelock.

So tho now business will bo put in oper-

ation as soon ai tho old ono is out.

BORN

OVBKTON At Marsbfield, Or., Fob.

IS, 1003, to the wlfo of J3. A. Overton,

a girl.

NOTICE

On the 20th of January 1003 a suit

was comraenced,in the Circuit Court for

Multnomah Cnnnty by Gcorgo H. Rest,

Diniel Best on;l tho Atbland Lumber

Company against Frank Boutin, Kr.

and Frank Boutin Jr., (or an acconat-In- g

concerning the winding upof apart-nershi- p

undor tho name of the Wiscon-

sin Lumber Company at Tmawanda,
Nw York, to have tho said defendants

declared tho trubteus for the plaiptifft as

their interests should appear upon the

said accounting, as the partnership

funds should have been proved to have

been Investigated in tba following

property in Coos county: Se-

ctions', 12, 18, 14, 23 and 30 and thw

Northeast quarter and the East half of

tho Sontheastquartorof section 35 town-

ship 27 Boutb, Range M West of the

WiULmotto Moridiaa, and also all of

section 6, 0, 7, 8, and 18 in Township 27

South, Range 13 Wes; of Willamette

Msridian; and to enjoin tho said de-

fendants (rom conveying or incumber-

ing )1, or any portion of the said propor

ty. tf.
o

From Saturday'a Dally.

EVERGREEN WHIST GLUB jj

ENTERTAIN THE GENTLEMEN

Last night the Evergreen Whist Club

put on the cap Bh'af to a leries of

games, so for as enjoyable times aro con-

cerned it ehono.

This evont was tho regular' monthly

mooting, eot aside to entertain tho gen-

tlemen, and it was successfully done.

It took placa at tho spacious homo of

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Fnodborg, which

was an ideal ono (or so large a gathoring.

Eight tables wero played and much in-

terest taken in tho gamo.

Ttio4prix.'0 woro tukon by F. P. Nor-

ton an J iJr, Straw, Mr. Norton wining

first honors, and Dr. Straw took the
booby.

At tbeso games tho ladies hnvo novor

'competed (or a prize, though scoring, to

count in tho grand final. On this oc

casion, however, tho gentlemen surpris-

ed thoir ontertajnerH by giving n special

prlzo to the highest and lowest. Mrs.

J. It. Rochun and Mrs. C.Dungan tying

In tho ono.contc'st while, the gontlemen

who'plnyed (or tho regular prizes had
ftticthorTtlo'loVbooby', Tho tio waH play-ed-ir- ff

partners and playing

one hand. In this, excitement ran higji,

as tbo gladiator entered tho arena. Dr.
Straw and Mrs Dungan wero pitted

aganit Phil W 'bur and Mrs. J. 'R.

Rochon. It was a nccic andeck tao
when finally, tho Dr, and Mrs. Dungan

won out. Hero Dt, Btraw won tho vlc- -

tory of his l'fo, Winning the booby two

times ft) one evening,
TH'o onllro party wuro llion oscbrtod to

tho aUlc, which had befcn transformed
Into n vcrllobU hnwur by gorgeoue doc-nrntlo- us

and electric ('fleets. Ileto
extrytlilng was a glitter with Chlneco

lanterns and eleolrlo lights. One long

tnbto, down tho cciHor sulllred (Or all.

It was a grand feast of good tiling nnd

all wero bti an iiml footing nnd

thoro wcro no illffitrunros as In

tho lead, or what wan trump, but nil wuro

leading from their longest suit, and
theru woro a (ow who dolt constantly,
(lontlemnn worn trumping acos right

and 1oft and led from suoAks, or any old

thine Finally whou the grand score

was being summed up n speech wits In

order,' Wl Dr. McCormao ncinitsl to bo

tbo only one In the party w ho was not
entirety used up, mado sdmo very ulco

romarks. Refvrrlng to tho gowl old

times' etc., of twenty-flv'- o years ago or

more. Right hero ho got his (oot Into

It and was mot witli aotorm from soiao

of tho younger ladles. Ho extricated

himself however and will bo wbto to

meet with tho club next month.

After lunchon all repalrod to the par-

lor whero music and tinging wcro In-

dulged in. The nffalr was a grand suc-

cess nnd each and all Ungated, loth to

depart, but dually bidding tho host and

hostcis adtvu all went homo with pleas-n- i

recollections of this occasion ami

will bo only too anxious for the next

encounter.

E.O. Hall ajul Hillls Short aro tally-

ing lumbwr onto tho schooner Chas. E.

Falk.nttho r;ilroad depot, and Roy

Twombly Is tallying opto the Halvator.

All these are loading from Johnson's

mill, and tU choonui E;ther Uuhne i

duo in a (ew days to load (rom tho

innio mill, lor San Pedro,

Friday ws banner day at the ichool

A largo numbur ol visitors wro thoro to

enjoy the exercises. Tho banners were

awarded to tho 1st grade, Mrs. Wilbur,

teacher, who wan proud of the little

band, whllo theOlhand 10th grudotworo

awarded tho upper grade banner.

Episcopal

Service at tho Episcopal Church Sun-

day Morning and evening, conducted by

Rov. ,Vm. Horsfall.

Young People's Meetly r
Don't fail to attend the Young Poo- -

plo'o meeting tomorrow overling at 'lie
Daptiot Church. Special music has
been arranged (or the occosian.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sabbath School at 10 a. in. Tills is. a

Blblo school (or old and young. Iho
pastor Rov. F. G. Sirango will preach at
11 a. in. on "A Vision ol tho Morning,"

Young peoples .meeting at 0i30 p. m.
Song service at 7:30 p. m, led by Mrs.

Dr. Tower assisted by Miss K.'ck worth

and Messrs Sacultf and Nicholr. Anthom

"How Iicatttiful upon the Mountains."

Holo by Mrs. Tower: "1 Hear tho Voico

of Jesus Bay.1'

A hearty welcomo to nil.

Tho North Iowa Times, published at
McGregor Iowa say of tho Coaht M.h.
holiday edition: Wu aro in receipt

this wuek of tho Hobday numborof tho

"Dally.CoBBt Mull," published at Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon, by P. O. Loyar and F. K.

Hofor. Kir. Hofor wasa'formor resld-o- nt

6f McGregor, Tho edition tells

much concornlng that country and is a

commondablo effort.

Baptist Cfiurcli

fjupduy school at 10 a. m proaching
eory'l'coat 11 a. m. Topics Tlio Tlmo

u RpalUutioh of all Thing. Text

Acts.J:21. B. Y. P. U. at 0:30P.n.
Jivwjing sorvlcq at 7:20 p. m. Toplp: A

True Convorsiop, Toxt, Luto 1 :8. .

Thursdays Prayer meoMng.iitt 7:30

p. tn, J

Methodist Church

Revival services still in progress-- at

vf
the Mnthodlst Church 'and continue
through tlin wook, n speolitl soig onrvloo

wlll'lisgln nil o'clock Sunday evenliiii

Preaching at 7:30. Tho themes will b

of n rovlvol character, All iuo Invited
and will bo mado welcomo.

T. (J. NohIIii roltirnnd ycntunlny from

tho middle fork tf. tho C(Xiillln. Ho

roportti tho ruads nn nlinnst tinp!Mrablo

mid suggenln to any onerho U Itiulliiml

to kick at the mull not coinlnit through
on tlum tn mnko it trip out ovor only tho
bent part of thiiroitd.'llolliiiiknthoy 111

Ihi ratlilh'il with I he mice or tcctt It

at all.

MUaKnlo'llentty, who was summon-

ed from Kau Frauclftco by the ilnath of

her fnlhor, U'ni, Hoatly, returns oil tho
ontgoinu A n it t rt .

I '
A (roth lot of crabs 15c each at thu

Uroller. v

Tho Allinnco Is duo from Kuruka

about 10 o'clock this forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hudson woro

down (rom Coos river yesterday, accom-ptnyln- g

thoir alitor, Mrs. R. I Ayors

who Is a patsengor on thu outgoing
AiCAta,

Alex. Wilson is around again after

aii attack of rheumatism, and c peels to
Uko hit plade on tlio ongluo Monday.

Judico Watson wtll return to his Coos

City ranch today for a fow days accom-

panied by his fainlly, who will cijoy
coiintry lite until Sunday evening.

I

Mrs. R. L. Ayers, of llotkley, (';'. , Is

a parsongeron tho Areata for hur houio,
after a visit to bur paruntr and family

on Cooi rlvor, havirm leon rnlliMl liuro

several weeks ago by tho illuees of her
fiUhtir, Dr. Hodion,

o

W. Ilarbus nud family urn proppi-
ng, to move back to their larm'oit tho
North fork of Coos river, (or Iho Sum-

mer.

Tho Areata arrived yesterday morn-

ing and is to sail from Empire this
morning.

P
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great many "witty" adv aro slmllrr to

tho razor that has been unod to open a

tomato can.

Tho abviluio necttoilfy for thu hfgli
price of incut haw been dcmoiiHtrntnl
by tho announcement that ono of tho
bl;,' packing concerns murio u piollt of
111 per cent on A ciipltnl of
l.trit yene. Unit tbo prlclM been lower
tho pucktTH could not lnvo miulc thu
III per cent, nud thnt tvo,uM hnvo been
deplorable.

J
Tho statement by EiicIIhIi Intereitii

that the cotton crop cnUinales of thu
agricultural department) mo uot IA?

Moved te uriiiwered by Ktcrulury Wll-uo- n,

Who declaren that this iiHuurtldu
Is maifo by EiikIIhIi bim'fu who nro
nrixlouii ,te keen tho prlao of cotton
down.

Tho iiillrnntloi't' thnt Prince Henry
will visit uh ii(ptlit next 'enr may' lr
laliuii mi ovldcuco that tliu'dermnnti llu
uot loolc for any xcrlnuii or oMoiided
tnniblo with the United Htptos over thw

Vi.'IiliioUii ullnir.

SlKi'ior Mnrcoul In crodltcd with Uo-l- n:

nblo to cduduct wlrelcna telcgrajtb
oxpJ.'ilmentH ij'ud n BuewMfiil cotirUthly

nftbu Hatno' time. A wyndcrfiilly vcr-tiaU- lo

muu lo Mmcoul. ,

It Is nil very well for Thorium A

Kdluon to JiiKlHt thnt hb can extinct
electricity directly from conl, bit
whero la ho golui; to net tho coal?

I'rc8l(lei)t nner ahrugH Ills nhotildoru
nnd HiiyH tho middlemen nro Ktillly.
Rut that doesn't keep tho funmco i;o-In- f.

'

IlccnuRo Bbo wnnfio fat a Now YorK

.woman wnH nblo 'to hold n burglar by,

Hlltlui: on lilin tho tho "Igbt jmlll

tho police came. And tit 111 thcro.nrd
pt'ojilo who rini coUHtantly trying to
reduce their weight.


